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THE LAW ON LOAN SHARKS
The state law prohibit* ANYHODY from charging ANY-

BODY more than TWELVK I'KIE CENT a year on any kind of
a loan!

If Tolnian, or Drake*, or the "State inMy Co." or any
other loan shark lias attempted to collect MOKE THAN ONE
I'Klt CENT A MONTH from you under any pretext whatever,
come to the Time* office and state your case.

You need not pay one cent of interest if such an attempt
at extortion hus heen made.

No matter what the sharks tell you; if they try to annoy
you at your home or place of business, swear out a warrant
for them.

Hut above nil, HEFUBK TO PAY TIIK INTEREST IF IT
IS MOKE TilAN TWELVE PER CENT A YEAIt.

W!THAT'S THK 1..\

Mil FALL SUITS JH
HT HALF PRICE T£
Tomorrow morning we place on A^N?/ ) ')" • \
sale 100 Fall Suits In plain tall- / '^jD'-if'W''*'//V
ored, Norfolk and braided stylos. i/f^""/Wfw'W
Materials are navy blue serges, \| ' 'jjdT y/'*f
chiffon broadcloth, cheviots, " r*L- ''4r'

boucle, tweeds and mannish wor- Jj "I
steds. Ml \
$45.00 suits COO Eft It I \
at yCCtUIt // I V
$40.00 suits con nn // I \
at $£UiUU / I
$37.50 Suits 910 7C I I
at 9IU. I 3 II I
$35.00 Suits 017 CO 111 Iat I I iOU 111$25.00 Suits CIO Rfl VI I
at $I/.3U \l I I
$20.00 suits cm nn \\\ \ r
at $IUiUU \\\ \ I

As this lot Is limited to just \V»X® Ian even hundred suits, It Is ad- \i^ 1 Ivlsable that you come early. 1\ I

WOMEN'S 8 MISSES' /f
SAMPLE COAT& SUIT SHOP _J

K. J. QUICK, Prop. ])'in».
SOO-10-11'12 Fidelity l!I<lR. V-C^^M

Fifth Floor. 'AJ 623
Take Klcvntor. i?J

HPUSS SOUND

I^^L^K^]»mm **"\u25a0\u25a0" J ft^L^^J A" tooth trouble, how-
WmKSmKtSKmSMMSBBmttSItSSSOKtm ever delicate 01 stubborn!

TACOMA THEATER I'.I.IKi. bSnS°, lt^!,.Fve.™ a

Cor. Old and 0 Sts our unexcelled and modern
system—the new way, the

n— — . _
reliable way.

Y/i'irf m fita Our methods and appil-
-1 CotlO 111 1116 .uncos relieve the dental_ _

•l.in of all Its old time
SnmA I APafl/\n terrors, and any mlsKlv-tjalllC LtOCclllOll in" • that one may enter-

tain are quickly banished
PI.FCTHO w iiai i'ikivi'A.D ln a few minuteg of ourhllM1"" wiiAl.nnONK AND splendid treatment.

MKT.IMIII)PLATES Your work Is done by
dentists thoroughly equip-

are our specialties as they are ped In knowledge and ex-
llKhtest, most sanitary and will perlence and none but tho
stand more stress than any other J^Ji^Sth. 0/ wWlilSplates made, regardless of kind or very highest standard of
material and the price Is within dental service at a greatly
reach of all »-. <<> ,15. reduced fee based on thoreacn or an—#s to 113. cogt of matorla ig pius a
Extracting 800 gervlce6" 0"^'8 Pr for
22k Gold Crowns *.-. a careful examination
Porcelain Crowns ....*:!. and $5 nnd estimate Blven abso-
Brldge Work $8 i^uLn*"1'01" C°Bt or ob-

Platlnae Fillings «1
"g ""'

"These Cookies Are Really
Delicious"

Yes, everybody likes the appetizing
'dainties which are so easily made with

Sperry Rolled Oats
Send for free Sperry Book of recipes—

it tells how to make rolled oat cookies, nut
crisps, fruit drops and many other tempt-
ing dishes.

Ask your grocer for Sperry Rolled Oats
today. Insist on getting the Red Package.

c Sperry Flour Company
Tacoma, Wash.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Turn to the UtßT' Want Ads

ilt> I nit.Ml ITe»f> Leased Wire.)

PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. 6. —
Choice of his official family—the
cabinet — faced President-elect
VVoodrow Wilson today.

It Is known that Wilson has
made no promise or pledge, but
loading democrats suy several ap-
polntmentß were considered as
virtually settled. These are:

William J. Bryan, secretary of
state.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, secretary
of agriculture.

Louis D. Brandeis, attorney
general.

William O. McAdoo, postmas-
ter general or secretary of war.

Josepbus Daniels, national
comniitteeman from North Caro-
lina, and chairman of the demo-
cratic publicity bureau, as also
regarded as a likely choice for
postmaster general.

Chairman William F. McCombs
of the national committee, It Is
reported, will not be called to the
Wilson cabinet, but will be taken
care of in some other capacity if
he desires.

For secretary of the treasury.
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer
Wilson leader in Pennsylvania, or
HiprcKentative William C. Ued-
field of New York, are generally
regarded as leading in Wilson's

Iconsideration.
I'lllicd. who retires from the

house March 4, Is also talked of
| tor secretary of commerce and
labor.

liepresentative Burleson of
Texas, campaign general of Wil-
son, is generalx considered as-
sured of a cabinet job with
chances favoring his taking the
navy or interior department desk.

Tom Pence, newspaper corres-
pondent and Wilson, publicity
ma<n, is talked of for secretary to
the president.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
Madame Gadski, the prima

donna, who will appear in a con-
cert at the Tacoma theater this
evening, won a large bet on Wil-
son's election. It is whispered
the wager was for $3,000. It was
between herself and her daugh-
ter, Lottchen, and her accompan-
ist, Mr. Schneider.

First "dollar dinner" of the
season will be served tomorrow
evening at the Commercial club
and Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

Clara Keuthers, a stenograph-
er, niced 21, who has been living
at 212S Jefferson avenue, is in
the county jail today, being held
on a charge of supposed insan-
ity. She has been unable to find
work for some time.

All kinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.
"Advertisement."

Final hearing on baggage reg-
ulations, limiting the amount of
taggM which may be carried on
trains, will be postponed until
April.

Not too soon. Get your photos
made now. They make the finest
Xmas presents. Frank i. Lee,
cor. Jeff, and Pacific, has no
agenta to annoy you or pay for.
One price to all. Phone Main 2289

"Advertisement"

The Rev. J. C. Owen, mission-
ary to China, spoke last night at
the Y. M. C. A. on "The Trans-
formation of China."

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up
tdwing Hardware Co., 1111 C st.
Vfaln 7750. "Advertisement"

Preston Thayer, wanted at Spo-
kane for the murder of James
Pollock in September, caught at
Calgary.

Argonaut Hotel, 1007 Vac. ay.
< .ih- and grill In connection.

"Advertisement."

O. G. Labaree, Spokane, has
sold all his Interests In the Alas-
ka Northern railway for $1,250,-
--000.

About fure. See Mueller, 921
South C. • "Advertisement"

There are 1,039 miles of log-
ging railway in the state.

New shipment Milwaukee sau-
sage. Duenwald'B, 813 I Hli. near
C. "Advertisement."

After a short illness, Captain
Richard Wood Derickson, U. S.
A., retired, aged 73, who for 25
years was a lumber manufactur-

GAME LAWS
ARE BROKEN

That the game laws of the state
are being constantly violated in
the Olympia ountains is charged
by men who have been up In thai
region lately. They declare that
pot hunters are using dogs and
that the game procured in this
way is sold to men from the city
who profess to be hunters and
who are supposed to go out for
the mere Joy of the sport. Ed-
ward Peters Is one who confirms
this statement and he says thai
the Indian guides have told htm
that the hounding of deer has
made them so timid that they are
always on the lump. It is ex-
pected that the question of (hese
serious violation of the game laws
willbe taken up with the author-
ities at Olymyia,

THE TACOMA TIMES.

HERE'S THE PROBABLE
DEMOCRATIC CABINET

Electoral College• •Roos<;-
State— Taft. Wilson, volt.

Alabama .... .. 12
Arkansas .... .. 9
Arizona 3
California 13
Colorado 6
Connecticut .... 7 . .
Delaware 3 . .
Florida 0
Georgia 3
Illinois . . 29
Indiana 15
lowa . . 13
Massachusetts . . 18
Michigan . . 15
Minnesota 12
Kansas . . 10
Kentucky .... ... 13
Louisiana 10
Maine 6
Maryland 8
Mississippi 10
Missouri 8
Montana < 4 \u0084 .
Nebraska 8
Nevada 3
N. Hampshire. .., 4 \u0084
New Jersey . . .. 14
New Mexico. ... 3 . . 'iNew York 45 . . I
North Carolina .. 12
North Dakota. .. 5
Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10
Orego/. 5 . . ;
Pennsylvania.. .. .. f|
Rhode Island . •• 5
South Carolina . . 9
South Dakota. 5
Tennessee 12
Texas 20
Utah 4
Vermont .... 4
Virginia 7
Washington .. . . . . 7
\V. Virginia .... 8
Wisconsin 13
Wyoming .... 3

er here, Is dead today in Itbaca.
N. Y. He laeves two daughters.
Mrs. Katherine T. Sawyer anil
Mrs. Wi P. Trowbridge in Taco-
ma.

John Aungrass at Aberdeen
gets 18 months at Walla Walla
for white slavery.

Morton Commercial club It
boosting for a state aid road from
Elbe to Tacoma.

BREAKS A COLD,
OPENS NOSTRILS

Pape's Cold Compound cures colds
and grippe in a few

hours.

CAPT. A. C. BAKER
Capt. Asher Carter Baker, U.

S. N., retired, will be the director
of exhibits at the Panama-Pacific
international exposition.

The most severe cold 'will be
brokm, and all grippe misery
ended after taking a dose of i
Pape's Cold Compound every two i

hours until three consecutive;
doses are taken.

You will distinctly feel all the
disagreeable symptoms leaving
after the very first dose.

The most miserable headache,
dullness, head and nose stuffed
up. feverishness, sneezing, run-
Ding of the nose, lore throat, mu-
cous catarrhal discharges, sore-
ness, stiffness, rheumatism pains
and other distress vanishes.

Take this wonderful Compound
as directed, with the knowledge
that there Is nothing else In the
world, which will cure your cold
or end Grippe misery as prompt-
ly and without any other assist-
ant or bar after-effects as a 25-
--cent package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist can
supply—contains no quinine—
belongs in every home—accept no
substitute. Tastes nice—acts
gently.

I IN THE PUBLIC EYE

your set of books for the
new year should be or-
dered early—aside from
a larger selection of
ready-mades, we manu-
facture any special form
required—either bound
or loose-leaf.

PIONEER
Bindery & Ptg. Co.
947 C st. 946 Com. it.

Main 436.

Heaters
We have a complete line of

heaters for wood or coal, priced
from f1.60 to $20.00. See our
line and prices before you buy

—It will par you. We alao re-
llne your old beaters.

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1118 Tacoma aT.

Wednesday, Nov. 6,1912.
<J'<J><S'^><J><S-<s>-^><s''s><S><s><s><s><J><J>^(J>^>(J-<S><s><J..<;><|><J>^><J><^<s><s><J>
\u2666 • - _.. <$>
\u2666 (By United Pro Leased Wire. \u2666
# PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 6.—Governor Wilson, shortly <s>
•$> after noon, replied to telegram s from President Taft and Col. <!>
«> Roosevelt. To President Tart he telegraphed: <?>

\u2666 "I warmly appreciate your kind message, and wish to ex- <?>
<?\u25a0 press my sincere personal regard." $>
<& « To Colonel Roosevelt he said: <»>
<?> "My sincere thanks for your kind message. Pray accept <!>
<$> my cordial good wishes." - <$>
\u2666 <$>

'TWAS A SAD AWAKENING
CINCINNATI, 0., Nov. 6. —

President Taft arose at 8 o'clock
this morning in better spirits than
could be expected In a man just
defeated for the highest office In
the nation, and he showed no
signs of depression and joked
with friends who called on him.
One of these was Fire Marshal
Coleman, who sai dhe regretting
the president's defeat, but was
glad that his retirement would
enable him to return to live

among his fellow townsmen.
"I am «oing to be glad to Se

back among you," laughed the
president, who will re-enter tne
practice of law in Cincinnati at
the end of his term. President
Taft and his party will leave at
3 p. m. for Washington.

Merchant's. Delivery
Moving and Storage

Main 108.

What 'IVvans Admlro
is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
"that Dr. King's New Life Pills
surely put new life and energy
Into a person. Wife and I be-
lieve they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. 25c at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific
ay.

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
f\u25a0' \u25a0, '-:"ITWggW Thla '\u25a0 to certify,

Jr'^iil-SHSB that I was accldent-
sjJP^»Sßß al| y Injured on th«

f'jme^g<^lM railway last yeaT«
flfiyKlllfflAfter doctoring: With
I^HEwlwnH many doctors wlth-
t^BHr] **»\u25a0 out getting relief,

"\u25a0^K^Xt- I finally I was advised

lfe^BS*iiaß root and herb medl-
[Jjasi E<«U cine for two month*.

HK^BlNow 1 am completely

•^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0VlLj^Hl not for him I would
be a great sufferer today. I am
pleated to recommend Yee Wo toany sufferers who may desire to
take his medicine.

(Signed) GEO. DUNHAM,
1602 Portland ay.

Vee Wo Chinese Med. Co.. 1116 Vs
80. C St.. Tacoma. Wash.

'TACOMA'S BARGAIN CENTER"

Over Five Million&9C Green Stamps and 250
Beautiful Premiums Were Distributed by Us
Last Month FREE ! !

TL . frA f\f\ ci_ Quotations From
This $4.00 Shoe Ta°°gr^e^ore Price Four Bumper Bar-

and Others Llpton'a Teas Special ' . , -— ,a "c * aorrtreorwpound T!.... 20c gams in Women s
Tomorrow for SS^ nd.."??:• 35c v jit j

tomor,x und.:T: 65c Hose and Under-

s^^^k
HSI Corn Flukes— IC n•\u25a0 M\ 1^ 2 pkgs., for IOC WpA1*M yfa^^k MTTfc. Cream of Wheat — jCn

W V?C*»
*^ *^B^ per package luC

J^ M
_ m a \u25a0 Quaker Oats— 1(1

*»0828 © *mwr IlPl' l)ackaee ' "*» Values that are repre- _^^-fi
a

1KFl7ibsß-?0r V.e.r.:! 1!t.e.25c -native of our thriving

X
,,,., \u0084..»..,.„ Clean Rolled Oats— OC. Underwear and Hosiery tSßfiSSl^Bk

____- It's a sale—a big 7 lbs. for Z3C Beet ion. Women have I»B?SIRpS|
P [j[!ij sale M that should Citrus Washing Powder— Oft come to know this depart- S^gnk^i
1 I«y cause a stampede in r'iii, '. «#» merit for real value. WiM^^^SSfiI «i the Shoe department ££ pk" tor 20 C READ— TWWWW^

/ Hi tomorrow. Note how
I'earline— Of). Misses' Fleece Lined Un- IfMM/ l*n Vlll,]| Bave J I'enrl — QO rt Misses' Meeoc Uned I11- WE I'M( *S*^ Men'" and" Women'- 2r'c )k

*- for *UC lon Suit*—Sizes 2to 15 IS if
\ *\s* Ses- About 1500 TiK,r Savon *«.,_ «£ ft year.; a garment for ||| 1.l
\ A pairs in tan Russia 10 bars toT *3C winter wear' " Crt 11 Wi
k\ \A Salf, gunmetal or pat- Pure Cider \ lr.eR«r_ 4ft Here UUO IMM
IK\M ' ...it; new fall lasts in Full quart bottle "7' "7 " JjjC Women's Shirts or Tights 11*11\lfijY\\*%*" blucher or button 1 able Syrup— brand, \u25a0! ftp. _m warm gray wool. Ill;

•\u25a0^Rlk H^Tx styles; all J3.50 and N<l 2 15c cans for .... lUb hand finished, Bilk rib- \u25a0 |
«*1 7*\ $4 values, OH QC Hluing—Reg. 10c bottles .C « bon at neck. 0100 IlllJi

\^. /^Kchoice ... .. $/. jD r»r •••••:•••.•; «2 U Here * I iUU Ifi/If. Lowers—A com- { round Chocolate— O{]« Boys' Stocking In black |i|lf/l/JKf
sense rainy day '" •. ' ?6

b iV™'' it »i *
or tan, fast colors abso- Mm IMW

shoe with two straps and buckles; heavy "I'rlde of Erin"—The coffee that •iutely# Here in WEMM
viscolized soles and tan calfskin uppers. smiles and never riles, equals the ,r J \u25a0 |(J C JMS/mf
Now, per pair— 40c grades. OR** IImIKMi

CO IE CO ?C CO OC Our price (Ob Women's Wool Hose — A EaM»
$<J.Zj ioZilU jilt3 "Pride of —The tea that heavy weight in fast black jHJßf%vk

Girls' Jockey Boots are priced lower here talkß nn"i never balks- (''llluls lll( with «ray heels and toes, 'MBfijmjk
a t • ' 60c Hi. grades. /IC plain or ribbed 9Rf» BMM^mSf

on rri CO C-l 7c Our prlce H3u tops. Here, pair . . C.\)\t WffC-JW$£ $!ilo "Wnge Earners' Market" Main Floor. •s!**^
—Main Floor. —Second Floor. \u25a0

No Other Store Would n*-1 c /j&0l&
t\ a oi

Midoeason /jK^*^r
Dare Attempt Such a /^i c (B^-firi/

MILLINERY w ? p.. /$mKmil-ll~lll^l-<*^-I Women s Fall fmfflic\
Ol A. T T^ A sale of such magnl- O •\u25a0 tl 111 Iliffv/^

#\ I IH tude is fittingly found • \u25a0
\u25a0 f\ -31M |i| <£SA

L lr\I iTi at a store that lias for uulw ... .JslyfY if PTi
its watchword "Prog- raiMll 1 Uli /f^

,jS^^_ "\u25a0"e"cometo *ex^ct Creates a Sensation! ftPilPjr

fJB/l/mHJißLk^^^^^Eß^l Jfe Pacific avenue window. charming gathering of models; all Jl|l \imMJ|Jll\|\|l|

Snap! The Curtain Rises and the Opera or A Stirring Sale of
crf!isl Minstrel Show Begins! Standard

j^MSE9Bm«l< THAT'S Alifj—Anybody can do it— child can run it. The Stationery_=rcgjCT^^H:^^^j^BßMa»>l^ . power of music—good music, VICTOR music, cannot be •'

Sfe^P^^a^^«r measured In dollars and cents. a low price event for
I^E^gSgeaa^SijSaflJyr^- j I ileru at this very liberal store we liav<- airniiK<<l to place I thrifty correspondents
filaß|S3gjßj&^rSSy?-- y*'^r1 I " V'ctor-Vlctrola or » Columbia Graphophone at your fire- that is as rare as snow in
|NK§S%£iO£^%ggK§j|g> I wide on very easy payments. • | October. READ

i-^^W^Snc^jM^p-'Jf//^^t^ RECORDS I RECORDS I RECORDS— hero in great 33c Box of Stationery—
'^uH^gJ^a variety. Call tomorrow, TODAY and hear the latest records. 50 sheets of paper and 50

Soothe tired nerves with quiet music In, our Music Depart- envelopes of fine, heavy

ment. \u25a0 *' . \u25a0 ' . ••'"'
•\u25a0•• - snow white linen cambric.~^GOBKBm ', 10-INCH DOUBLE-FACE RECORDS FOR 65c AND 75c Sale -- ' ?-Ofln

\u25a0 :\u25a0-\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 , -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-- - .-•\u25a0\u25a0 —On the Balcony. price .......... . CXHe... \u25a0 .-\u25a0,\u25a0--.- \u25a0 . jr \u25a0 " . - \u25a0 6c Pencil Tablets' — 120
Cut Out This if ~ ' ' ' 'JSDIIk sheets; tomorrow sale

Coupon /7^V#/# ' /a)" THE STORE THAT/JS~\ IBM * rico <llmlted>. \u25a0jQqCoupon (()¥¥§ /ySAVESYOUMONEVI/Q)} 3 for ........... IUC
GOOD FOR 10 S& H \ m m /O» S^/Mf/to'}^d~9 If}/M^Cr^tt4f*\ J\ II c -^OIC of Stationery—

with every purchase of 25 11V^^K "•*H/Mi///fiIstf?} \u25a0 |^Ppr, Ce 15C
cents or over made In any m !r- v lOc Package Envelopes—

department of the stQre.- ia^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i9tmHmmm^^^^ Snow white linen cambric.
void »ftcr Nov. oth, 1013. *BSh PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE At ISISSTM iv Sa.le ' }, Rp

McCOIUIACK URO9. Mf \u0084V w~".. -!.- J price • \u25a0 UU— \u25a0 • , .' . •-\u25a0\u25a0 . -i \u25a0. .. -4/ : ' \u25a0\u25a0• •• —Main I'liHir.


